
W. D. BIGELOWJohn< this city) »tar is brought ont.
! Brougham is now flighting the poo- rHan Francisco Letter. !Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave. THOS. EWING & CO Dkalee a.San Francisco, July 16, 1869.

Bn Win : Wore I a Jenkins I j pie, and among IbP 'engagements an-

> Mr. and :

•I
Kill lor.T. J. Bt’TLER, I I groceries,

WINES,
GRANITE BLOCK.

Stiver dlty............
k-if -pût I.

Wfyqlasaje RpUlI Dealers in

genera l merchandise.

could flood your sheet.with personal mmnced in advance art 

item*, ae the arrivals fror» the, essl Mrs. Barney Williams.

er» “re in nnm- gAVK;h^„T^A little nr:

bers gild quality to *m|d«y a “¥>r« | chiD jn ^bool, where a Miss Bind- 

active pen than mind. Yesterday ^,.tt was teacher, composed thefol- 

« vCrv large party of the heavÿ niea towing and wrote it on Ws slute a| 

of Chicago urrived, and so far as prayer time .

». .j A little mouse rwn np the staire,
I’ve surveyed them they would auf- To hear Misa Blodgett say her prayers.’ 

fer none in comparison with the M. *|»be teacher called out the culprit. 

C*», referred to in my Ult. These For punishment she gave him his

Chicagoi.es have au airoT ^l“5* üïeminut°e*Â whipped" ^af- 

and generally high and broad fore- (ef tlljnking Und thinking, and 

heads, and don'I deem il necessary '• scratching his head till his time was | 

to a »near wiser than their merits nearly out, and the teacher was lilt- ;

a-5 '»f- if^rjsäsnssa^
son is an attraction this week at It. uore i stand Jiefore Mi«» Blodgett;

Platt’s Hall, where ahe gives three shesgolng tu strike, »ml I’m going to dodge 

lectures—the third this evening, j 

I’ve heard her and got more than j 

a dollar’s worth, 

estimated.

uni'ORs,
FLOUR.

GRAIN and

Friday Morning. July ‘43, 1HGU. J. w. .1. T.

H > . A RGJKTAULF.S.•»-Original nuiuir onjeveryjag«—

latest outside fj , ‘ vt

I)*, ti
tS~ AdvanccasrtCaon Storage and Com 

mission Goods’.- lit.
It will hardly he ootteflJed that the fol

lowing coromunioation is poetry, and we vi
olât« no rale we may have established, not 
to accept poetical contributions, in giving it 

II will Ije reinemhcred that at

oko. ALLEY.W. U. DI KES,

DUREN & ALLEN,BLANKET»,
jiabltctiRNL 
the liifvt term of the District Court James

Dealers inCUOTHING,
Wines,

Freeman—a colon! man—was convicted of 
Mealing a quantity of rich ore, i>f the value 
of Ihre« or four lnmdml dollars, from G. W

Liquors,
FLOUR, Ale and Porter, 

Cigars,
Grayson, and senterwed to five years in the 

During his stay in the jail
Tobacco, etc
,. .Idaho Territory

SUGAR,
penitentiary, 
her«, awaiting tran«portation to the territo
rial prison at Idaho City, he wrote and sent 
os (or publication as follows :

OWYHKK CoiNTY JAIL, JULY 8, I860.

Silver City.

SAMPLE ROOMS -Tko 4dora below 
Miner»' Motel, Washington Street ]ltfTEA,

it.,?
COFFEE,He was sent to his seat.A Prinoner's Lament.

1000 MEN WANTED !Sho’s not over- !James Freeman w my name,
In eight«**» hundred sixty three, 

lo search oI wealth and fame,
I chanced to c<

At last I’ve tfruck a five year’* Job,
With casings well developed.

If you should fail to aeo the knob,
It’s recorded by It E. Ilaflock.

As I walked out one morning fair,
To view the Adds el>sian.

And take a breath of morning air,
I spied a chap called Grayson.

Ho said young man, I've found you out. 
With that that’s not your own.

And i’ll reward your industry,
And Turnt*h you a home.

Moses Lyon and Von Slyke 
Are two warm friends of mine,

Ktuck closer than a brother Iko 
Till 1 was close confined.

1 think those gentlemen in luck,
In splendid tuck, I think,

To earn a chip or two to buck,
Aiyl something left to drink.

At length to prison I was brought,
Bowed down with rattling chain«,

The idle crowd looked on nor thought 
How terrible my paius.

Now in this h»nely cell I he.
With none to pity me.

The thought brings tear drop* to my eye, 
The penitentiary.

1 will grow old iu five long year«,
O would that I were younger,

U y jMior old mother, all my lean,
Dial she will die with hunger.

While Mr. Grayeo«'* lofty hull«
Are furnished all to fashion,

O it I« bard, loo bad ’ll« true,
That he lim no com passion.

CompoMfton I no, the Judge appear«,
Him heart is turned to bone.

To sentence me for five long years 
For «UaJiug ore, a stone.

The Elko Independent, which man 
the is not the forward j jregta „ mnc|, beyer spirit in B» gen- 

disorganizing-iociety woman as rep-; (>ral conj„ct than did its predecess- 

resented by some very small,or jeal- | ||r> ,bo [>egjgior, is nevertheless still 

or non-progressive people. She ! u(flict).j wjtb a mania for controling 

says her piece off-bund, in elegant 

but simple and forcible language and 

void of any pedantic demonstration.

All candid people, whether agreeing

RICE.
—AT—

to owyhcc.
GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS,BEANS,

OHM,
CANDLES, Buy Ilia Stockpital and labor by nrbitray rules. 

Experience has taught, and will ever 

teach, that the inexorable laws of 

supply and demand ate the only 

rules that commerce will obey.

ca
—or—

OILS,
FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS I

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

SST Give him a call and 

Washingtons!.—one door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.

TOBACCO,with or differing from her views, 

mi st admit that her assertions are
E. J. Post, formerly a blacksmith 

at this place, has purchased a trav

eling glass-works and is exhibiting 

it in Salt Hake. He also has the 

men, and how laboring women are | right to sell the glass-engine, a v< ry 

stimated.and the small-sonled men, ; ingenious contrivance with power 

enough to drive a sewing-machine, 

church organ, grindstone, fanmill, 

etc., etc., betDg heated by a spirit

CIGARS.sincere and truthful. Her lecture 

on Ihe “ Struggle of Life " specially 

referred to society as organized and 

the avocations open or closed to wo-

S am pie.”

BOOTS,
3tf

HATS,
e

SAZERAC SALOON !who as organized bodies try to pre

vent them from earning a living in 

respectable pursuits, etc. She is at . 

times terribly sarcastic without the ! Iaml,‘ 

least appearance of imparting her | - 

The noble lords of !

LIQUORS,

Chan. Livermore & Tom Jone«

....KEEP THE....

SAZERAC SALOON on 

Jordan Street, Opposite the Idaho Hotel

lie A ery Finest Kinds of Liq
uor«

OTHERS are kepi at the bar. Call and test 
their quality.

(24tf)

HALT,

IRON.
true moaning, 

creation hear much truth of them-, M ■R“**- ’>
T «I Cigar«, and NONED. PKL8K.«HELD ; P. LEBRECHT. j

STEEL,
HERMAN & CO.

BANKERS,

selves iroin her not in the books, j 

and “ high-toned ” ladies don’t have j 

to exert themselves to understand 

their true character better, 

ot the suppressed and unthought of 

(because unwelcome) facts of society SILVER CITY, IDAHO TERRITORY,

got an airing by Mfffl l>.j ami the j now Sight Drafts on 

way she goes after young physicians, j 

lawyers, and judges of all âges is 

refreshing in these days of corrtip- 

lion. While expressing sympathy 
and high hopes for all classes and I 

conditions of men and women, a J 
“smart Alec” asked her Jf she’d

» CHAS. LIVERMORE & CO.
rOWDER,

Many 3. E. Cor. Washington and 

Second Streets,
LIVERY STABLE

FU8K,
IN FLINT.

CARDS,
The Ancient Mariner

KKEP9 AHANDLES, HORSE HOTELScholle BroN, »an Francisco 

anil New York; 

Portland, Ogn., and the 

prlnclpul Eastern Cities, ]

—iso—

SHOVELS, In the Basement of Herman & Co. ’s Ster« 
Owyhee City. GEO. DREW, Prop.

«wert liberty,
so w I take.

If ore I g‘
A snteu 

Tv or<Mi A liant i< and Pacific 
Fur ()w v bi

COSMOPOLITANof every description

sake.
RESTAURANT.EURO P E. I

Tiik Sacramento Union puts in a 

very (sensible plea for religious tole

ration, extending it even to those 

who do not worship according to the 

Ubrislian or Jewish taith. Fagans, 

while they obey the laws oi the land, 

and do not interfere with or annoy 

other* in the performance oi their 

peculiar l itre. Ilia contended, should 

be accorded as mitohlibwlyof con- 

srience. and be allowed to pay their 

devotions to the gods they worship 

without let or hindrance as freely 

»ft the Christian or Jew is permitted 

to exercise similar privileges. These 

remarks are elicited in answer to 

certain earping politicians who are 

»-king an atm ndtnenS to the Consti

tution prohibiting the exercise or 

introduction of any religion iu the 

United Suie» not iuuudgd on the 

Bible. A comparwos between the 

couduci of professed Christians and 

Fagans with reference to religious 

matters tor tfie last few years, uud 

the contentions that are constantly 

arising between different sects of the 

tonner, leading olten to bloodshed, 

tools up greatly to the credit of the 

latter. ,

A. M. Lisi'omb hasBtartt-'la 

FIRST-CL-ASS RESTAURANT 

at George Merritt 8 old stand

ou Washington Street.

near Long Gulch.

HE COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind

any eating establishment in the Territory i 

Providing
Good Fare for tt* Garst».

tdr~ Come and try it once and you will com ! 

again.
Charges Moderate.

A. M. LISCOMB

marry a Chinaman 1 ttud got the re-j 

ply, “ No, nor you either, if you I 

were to got on your knees and beg j 
Again, she is charged with j 

lieiug a “ wan hater j” her answer Gold Cola,Currency and Bullion, 

is, “ That depends entirely upon ! 

the man.” Slip's a remarkable wo

man, gifted with great talents, and j 

strung minded enough to be iode-1 

pendent in a perfectly unexception

able rnauacr. - p r

Marri<4t,*t)f the News Letter, is : 

confident of the practica! success of j —-------

hi* Avitor—flying machine. Ibe. david c. nettn. _______

curious and thoughtful can figure on ,« Ghariot » galoon,

the make of the thing, by applying ,T --
to a machine the principles upon O I. II t lv . > ,

which an eagle flies and supports Jon DAN & SEC OND STREETS 

itself in the air -or any other bird. Pickett k Gabrikl, Proprietors.
1 , '■ 1 • . . ».»INF, ACCOMMODATIONS tor those whoA company intend to aid in perlect- j ^ syend an evening in a comfort

ing the machine, and a recent trial i able mom with all the LATE PAPERS.

Do a general

BANKING BUSINESS
AVIXG the LARGEST

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

H

Boy and sellme to.”

GOODS
TMake Advances on

MERCHANDISE.
—oOo-

Ktativc

Stornue In IIre-proof Warehonflc. 
4Itt

Ever brought to thin Market,

We would respectfully invite all persons,

and especially

Mill and Mining Men,

to call and see us and examino for themselves
6lf

WM. G4BRIKL

IDAHO LAUNDRY
Junction of Washington and Jordan Street

We take great pleasure In In-

WASHIXG DONE IN THE BEST Pos
sible manner at the following very 

low rates:
Large Piece«, per Dozen 
Small Piere», per Dozen----- aP

VALENTINE HASSMAN. 46t71*

viling the Ladies to call and examine our 

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Chess, Crlbbage, ; Empress Cloths, 

Delaines,

augurs success. ,

The city dads are bent on more 

mischief under the specious names j 

of necessity and improvement. The ; 

latest and most obnoxious deviltry ; 

is the proposed extension of Second j 

street into Sutter aud Montgomery, j 

by cutting a valuable block diagon

ally. Spoils do great work*. j 

Never were the people better, 1 

nor worse served with theatrical and j 

other exhibitions. From a truly No.l j rijg 

company anil class of entertainment 

at the California Theater, the quality Prices Reiarnt

is debased by degrees in several BRIGHAM Sc WEEKS’ 

places until the New Bella Union is ] 

reached, where the most .depraved | 

taste and sight call be gratified. The I 

New California is in ao sense a sec- '

anti all other Game*, Merino*,
Fine Havana Cigars and

Invigorating Drinks.

PICKETT A GABRIEL
OWYHEE LIVERY, SALEof every description. 

Having a very heavy Stock of
2tf

—AND—

PEED STABLE^iFLinsrTs
HOBT. H. WEEK«.JOHX K. BRIG RAW. * West side Jordan Street, near the bridg-

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.

We are selling
STOVES! STOVES!!

Dissipation spoils the memory. 

When the nervous system is over- 
sli.«'dated by aioolud. tobacco, opi
um, or hv anything that excites the 

brain, the result is unfortunate, it 

may incjytwe the brilliancy lor a 
time, but soon the constitution be- 

tjenw* atb-eted by the over-stimula

tion and the mind will consequently 

be more dull aud obtuse thgu ever.

. ■ -------- -------- - u. —-------  ■
George Francis Train ha* gone 

to California from Oregon, and an- 

uunnee* hi* tutentlob to lecture 

through Nevada, Idaho. Utah and 

Montana on his way lo the East.

Cheaper than the Cheapest !
DOUBLE BUGGIES,INGLE AND 

TEAMS AND

FRESH ARRIVAL sand of tbs
SADDLE HORSES TO LET

bought and sold.or board- 

Montb.

—AK»— Best Figure« and Latest Style»;
Horses

by the Day. Week or

highest price paw forSHAWL«,Jordan St., Situer City.
HAY AWD GRAIN.

hKIKTH.F. HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 
Largest and most complété stock of 

Stoves and Sheir Goods 

in our line ever brought to this merket, and 
oud rate eot-i Wish tuent. Th«J best | which we propose tu dispose of at Ite- 

dneed rales fbr Cash.

w terms will suit 
A. C. SPRINGER

OJ- Call and sec and my

IIOSIKRT, ltfyon.JAc.
PUTNAM’S PRESSED HOB8E

SHOE NAILS «tELATfcC0. gtalertt of all rre[reel able kinds Is 

employed. Kvery week » new (to
111 THOM.EWINO A CO.»»- All kinds of work done to order.

UKIGHAM Jt WEEKS.IU

t


